
get together
Safely

In this age of social distancing, many 
organizations are resorting to virtual 
platforms for business and board 
meetings. But sometimes nothing beats 
communicating in person.

The Garden Club of Jacksonville has ample 
room for your group to gather safely and 
remain physically distant while connecting 
socially. We maintain stringent cleaning 
procedures throughout our campus and can 
set up tables and other amenities to keep 
your group comfortable and healthy. 

We know you need to make solid decisions 
for your business or nonprofit during this 
challenging time. We can help you reach 
your goals.

Cost includes:
• Staff to greet guests  

We request that your group wear masks when 
interacting with Garden Club staff.

• Tables and chairs for up to 30 people
• Space for breakout sessions
• Touchless automated hand-sanitizing 

stations
• A/V package: Projector, screen, two 

lapel microphones, two hand-held 
microphones on stands, speakers

• Fully stocked restrooms

Club Room
Up to 10 people
4 hours: $250
8 hours: $400

Ballroom
Up to 30 people
4 hours: $400
8 hours: $700

gardenclubjax.org
1005 Riverside Avenue
Jacksonville, Florida 32204
904-355-4224

Book your meeting today

8 a.m.-4 p.m. weekdays
Weekend and evening hours, add $200



get together
Safely

In this age of social distancing, many 
organizations are resorting to virtual platforms 
for business and board meetings. But sometimes 
nothing beats communicating in person.

The Garden Club of Jacksonville has ample 
room for your group to gather safely and remain 
physically distant while connecting socially. 
We maintain stringent cleaning procedures 
throughout our campus and can set up tables and 
other amenities to keep your group comfortable 
and healthy. 

We know you need to make solid decisions for 
your business or nonprofit during this challenging 
time. We can help you reach your goals.

Cost includes:
• Staff to greet guests 
• Tables and chairs for up to 30 people
• Space for breakout sessions
• Touchless automated hand-sanitizing stations
• A/V package: Projector, screen, two lapel 

microphones, two hand-held microphones on 
stands, speakers

• Fully stocked restrooms

Club Room
Up to 10 people
4 hours: $250
8 hours: $400

Ballroom
Up to 30 people
4 hours: $400
8 hours: $700

gardenclubjax.org
1005 Riverside Avenue
Jacksonville, Florida 32204
904-355-4224

Book your meeting today

8 a.m.-4 p.m. weekdays
Evening add $200; weekend add $400


